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Democrats Threaten Long Filibuster ri!ECFA:E" Murray City Council Votes Installation
Of Parking Meters; Zone Plan OK'dTo Postpone Crucial Senate Vote On CNNo7UeNllsCIPurd,0oSmTSIsOverriding Truman's Labor Bill Veto
Washington. Juile 21 U I', -AS--
marathon filibuster by insurgent
Democrats and Republicans today
seemed certain to postpone anal
next Monday the crucial senate
Vote on overriding President Tru-
man's labor veto.
Prospects were that when the
Senate does vote, it will jut, the
 Mrgr,.e or is-the-Taft !Loth".
bill despite the President's sbjeca
Weis.
Weary senators who had been up
all night were maneuverh a for
an agreement that would put aft the
vote until Monday and esd the
longest continuous Senate session
in 20 years.
At 10:30 a.m. .1ETD) the Senate
had been in session for 22's hours.
Republisan leaders at first had
been determined to smash the fili-
buster even if it meant !staying in
session through Sunday. But at
daNtn GOP whip Kenneth Wherry
proposed a unanimous agreement
to vote Monday. 
The filibusterers. refused to 'give
in :then. But later. Sen. Wayne
Morse, R., Ore., one of -the leaders
of, the insurgents„ said he and his
tatibuatering colleagues. would be
willing to consent to a vote any
UP TO ITS EAVES-Using a small barge, Qalncy, Ill., farmerstirne next week.
Though apparently abandoning pull up to the roof of their home to salvage furniture and
all hope of getting a vote today, other household articlesnot ruined by the flood waters of
the leadership strategy seemed to •- the MissisSippi, which rose to a record high of 23.4 feet.
be let Morse and his asfociates • ---
talk a few hours more before mak-
ing an agreement on postponement. Mrs. Cocanougher Accepts Post With
the democralic leadership itself




Washington, June 21 IU Pa-Re-
publican congressional leaders
charged today that PreallTant Tru-
man cooperates r with Congress -only
when he is looking for favors.
Mrs. Grecnaviaid Cocanougher
has accepted the office of dIrectot
of the Associated Women's departs
merit of the Xentucky Fahan
atomic control could not go.
reau Federation, announces J. E
Staaford. executive secretary. She
y a. y o m S-
will assume her post August 15. have coal oil lanterns, a realistic
is on's full Committees_ but some of. 
In July she Will be in Europe part camping out.ficials wore reported t_iii_feel that it
represeliting the Kentucky. Federa- might loosen the Russian positionsl




a The secand period of camp at
Pakentuck in the Ozark foothills is
andervsay for an additional 100 Boy
tcouts from Paducah. Murray, Ben-
ton, and • Gilbertscdtea-
- The enlarged swimming -pool is -
one of the attractions of the 'camp,
Where competent instructors teach
the scouts the fine art of keeping
their heads above water. Life-sav-
Ing, rowing, and other'water activi-
ties are a part of each day's pro-
gram, with two swims a day.
Many scouts are taking advan-,
New Candidate;
Jones Not Entered
Six candidates, all Democrats,
were filed with county court clerk
for' Murray city councilman posts
as the deadline fell Tuesday.
Five are presently serving with
the council ar4 one, Welts • Por-'
dom, Main streeLs is a new.appli-
cant. Since Duck Jones failed to
file for his .POat. all candidates will
be unopposed in the Democratic
nomination August 2. No Republi-
cans have filed.
The other five councilmen who
filed for reelection iire:
C. T. Rushing, South Fifth street:
.W. V. Hale. Olive street: P. B.
Gholson, North Seventh street. J.
E. lauleion, Sourn -Mahn.' street;
Guy Billington, Sharp street.
Optimism Is Felt
For New Atomic War'
Control Report
Lake SUccess, N. Y., June 21
--A ales.; plan for world con-
trol of -atomic energy which some
circles in the United Nations Tett
might do much to bring Russia and
the Western powers together on
the delicate problem otahow to,
erase the possibility 01" an atomic
war has been drafted experts of the
UN atomic energy commission, it
was reported.
The report, written ny American,
British, French. Canachareand Chi-
t-10SW experts-on-the UN atomic cern-
mission, would limit the degree of
sovereignty a nation would have
to surrender to the projacted
world atomic agency by outlining
Br'ptIllrfes beyond whie'll
It has not been adopted official-
ly b n of the atomic c m I
The Russians, they felt. might be
,,vote until the Senate obtained her return one of the first things less suspicious of the American Will Be Monday
public reaction to Mr. Truman's she will do will be to attend the atomic proposals they have fought
blistering -veto message yesterday American Farm Bureau Institute. so emphatically, us r when they lth fath The sub-district meeting if the
and his radio appeal for public sup- MYF will be held at the Kirk-
port last night. held annually in Urbana. Ills Aug. Americans m willing -to make sey Methodist Church 'on Monday
tage ef ramp to make a a v. nro rrum 
toward Star:„ Life and Eagle rank.
working on camping, pioneering
and first aid, are out-of-door
requirements.
The third period of camp will
open next Suoday, when the Pres-
-c-a4npers- return .to their
homes., Reservations are still open
for scouts who wish to attend.
The traditional Indian caremotry
in the Iradiaa council ring was held
this- week. Gene Hogwood, Who has
had training in Indian dances and
ceremonies. arranged an . elaborate
setting. and"the background of solid
picks, big trees and scouts in Indian
costumes gave color to the program_
Visitors are always invited to the
Wednesday night Indian cere-
monies. which start at 7:30 p.m.
Scouts planning --to attend the
h- period of - camp. June 29 to
July 6, are urged to make their
Ikaservations at once.
Th;: R.E.A. of Illinois this week
pascanst paslias...1••...eassestisaty
the camp. The electricity will be
usid.. only in the mess hall. head-
quarters. and the lodge. Tents will
took no part. in the tiKathon. Sen-
ate +Democratic Leader Albea W.
Barkley of Kentucky s in fact, join-
ed in the Unsuccessful Republican
proposals to g*a_..vote today.
But he and the GNI' leaTership
were blocked by the !Mall. group
headed by Morse and Sen. Glen
Taylor. the singing ,owboy from
Idaho. and including •Sens. Claude'.
Pepper, D.. Fla.. and Harley M.
Kilgore. D.. W5 Va.
Their strategy was to delay, a
Mr. Truman carried his case di-
reedy to the people after the house
promptly and overwhelmingly over-
rode his veto by a vote of 331 to
83 far more than the- necessary
two-thirds majority needed to over-
ride.
All the talking was being done
by opponents of the controversial
Republican labor control
Not since May. 1927 has the' Sen-
ale been kept in i 'round-dr-clock
session.
But the senators seemed not too
much the worse for the wear and
tear. Some had taken cat naps in
•the cloak rooms. Others had dozed
in their seats. Otte-a:Seri' William
Jenner, R_ Ind -stretched out on
a couch in the rear of. the cham-
ber.
After dawn, some sleepy-eyed
s,paaaaars, deaftsealssut in relayasa.a.anel
cal Me a- few lirriairfit er • alefal -
shaven sand Ssiking refreshed.
Tempers remaised under control.
Some senators • yen seemed to be
enjoying the ma ithon, smiling and
chatting amiably.
Morse took the floor at 610 a.m,
and droned On fel. hours. He talk-
'and,in a moderate tone
most of the time . Htraarattarn rais-
ed his voice, but always-- spoke
loud enough to be understiaid in the





All sahscrlber is h• live out-
The GOP leaders accused the
president of paying mere "hp ser-
vice" to the informal cooperation
agreement between the White
House and capitol ,hill. They cited
vetoes of the Republicanahaonsored
tax and labor ladle as evidence of
Mr. Truman's lack of cooperation.
House Republican Leader Charles
A. Halleek of Indiana implied that
the president considers cooperation
as "a ne-way street."
The Senatti discussjon of the labor
bill veto occupies major attention,
but elsewhere on capitol hill these
were the developments:
Russian Oil--A House armed ser-
vices subcommittee began hearings
to find out why,. U.S. oil is being
shipped to RUNSia when there is
a threatened -shortage in this coun-
try. Committee Chairman Paul W.
Shafer,- R., Mica., saica he learned
two tankers carrying it total of
500,000 barrel's of 'oil weraa ready
to leave • California for Russian
ports. And he said other _vessels
are sell-dated to be loaded next
40IralrtreafIRWRIraWiggia
Third ,Party--RepS Vito Mai, -
Anxious Eyes On Swellingtonio, Alp. N. Y.. Said the Hous
Women's Clubs on, a tour. Upon MYF Group Meeting
Mrs Cocanougher is a gifted
to the principle 4 nation-al soy- night-at-facraireits-it v. is announced
ereignty. todaaa.
vote overriding the president's veto
of_ the labor bill has made a third
potatieal party and an "almost cer-
tain prisaibility'afor 194a. He said
the HOn.Se action "leaves labor
-with no place to turn." Marcan-
tono -predicted that a taliird party,
'by Henry Walt 'would win,
considerable simpor at the polls.
$10 Neglect l'uts
KKK Out of Business
Richmend, Vas: June 21
The Ku Klux Klan was officially
side the city limits of Murray out of business in Virginia today
will continue to receive the for want of $10.
Ledger arid Times daily until
the regular subscription ex-
pires. The new rate. $3.50 per
year, dot's not o into effeet
until your present , aebscrip-
lion is used up. Vou will -
continue to receive the Ledger
and Times, as before, only six
times a week.
Subscribers who live within
the city limits vial he credited
with the unearned halance of
their accounts at the rate of
20 rents per week. P(Pfn of-
fice hos holders will he credited
in the same manner. The
monthly rate inskle the city is
85 cents.
Carrier boys are learnfng
their routes as swiftly as" they
can. If you Inif‘n a copy of
your paper phone .55.
The Klan neglected to pay regis-
tration fees for W/0 years, a tOtRi
of $11t The .state corporation Corn-
in a routine order knock-
_ed out its authority to. exist as a
corporation in Virginia.
The white-sheeted order got a
Virginia charter in 1924, but had
been on the downgrade in the state
since the late 1920's.
J. Baskin of5 Arlington ."1=s
named as agent of the Klan in
1943. but little had been heard of
the group's activity.
Visiting their parents. Mr. and
Mrs. P. 0. Henry. Syc.ainore street,
are Mr. and Mrs. Milton Henri and
daughter, Anita Cofiane. from Chi-
cago. Ills and daughters. Rose and
Corinne, from Miami, Fla.
, Tn.. leveesherd along the Ss-Oi-
ler' Mississipi today but residents
of the flood-threatened areas in
Missouri ,irid Illinois kept anxious
-P-WW---(111 the big dikes in fear that
they might 'burst at any moment.
Rain fell -throughout the water-
she's' upper renclfet. threatening
to send flei,V crests _down tributary
Streams- whieh have flooded More
than a million acres • twice within
the past two weeks.
A fall of almost five inches in
the area around Kansas Casa Mr.,
was expected to raise the muddy
MiSsouti river two feet in the
next 24 /lours: .Bottomland famil-
ies were alerted from Sibley. east
of Kansas City. to Boonville in
Central Missouri, They were warn-
ed to get ready to move if neces-
sahv.
The Mississippi lapped a few
inches from the top of the Sny
levee in Pike County, Illinois. this
morning. The river there ,stood
23.5 feet. Across stream, at Hanna
bal. !Mos the engerineer's device
read-23-1r •
Throughout the area residents
were tense, the strain of the situa-
tion showing in their faces. As they
met and passed each other. theil.
eyes would ask the one questIon on
everybody's maid: .
"Is it holdingaa
The answer was "yes." But np
•
The Father of Waters was in a
strange perverse'mood that puzzled
.r.iivermen who have watched
tream's rise and fall for many
years. •
They knee' the crest of the flood
was northward, around Burlington
and Keokuk': ta.-Thra, eipected the
river to rise two or three inches
more. around the critical- Sny .dis-
trict. .
The river should have kept -ris-
ing steadily to a crest of 24.1 feet
this morning, according to their cal-
culations.
lastead. it had remaiped steady.
The 23S inch reading at Quincy
had stood ranee 3. p. •m. yesterday.
The same was true at Hannibal.
"We don't know what to, make of
it.' one engineer said. "Ira as
though the river is holding off
to wallop us with a mighty punch
all at once."
Col. W. N. Leaf. in charge of
district engineers. said. "the next
24 "hors will tell the tale." .
-It looks like the levee will hold.-
. he said, "But .we .caa't be sure.
The dikes are en water seaked ttlat
they may -go even . after the crest
has passed.
"We can't say that we're. out of
the woods by a long shot. We
don't have a foot of freeboard, on
the acreage. in the area smith
of Quincy and, if the water rifts
more than we experts It win go
- .•
17-22.
Speaker, having served ii number
of women's-organizatians- ill. this ca-
pacity. During the war -she was a
flight instructor for 'the War Ser-
vice Training Program, teaching
both army and navy boys to fly.
She has 3.000 hours flying time.
She's nit a stranger to farm or-
ganization work, having worked
in the county agent's office of Fay-
ette county. For years she 1413,
secretary" to the University of Ken-
tucky athletic director, served as
president of several 'women's or-
ganizations and is a member of
Beta Gamma . Sigma and the Mor-
tar Board: both hall bailor
women., seciet ies. •
The plan was hammerd out in . The meeting will be 'the first
an atomicacommittee which was in with the new president. Duel Bur-
tfie first staisavagaidlrafting a world , keen.d. Everyone has been uracd
atomic control treaty. 
,
It warned that even the unfetter-
ed atomic inspection and manage- GENERAL'S BRITCHES DOWN
ment powers recommended by a
majority of the United Nations Nashville, Tenn., June. 21 01.1.P
would nut make a sovereign nation -A meeting of top Tennessee Na-
completely safe and suggested that hong Guard commanders was de-
the world authority must not be layedarearly an hour today. the "(-
Sateen carterblanche in any im- ficers waiting for Brig. Gen. G.
portant aspects of the atomic field. Hilton Butler, state adjutaht gen-
eral. to show. up.
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Basden and The general was in his apartment
daughter. Sharon. Memphis. are via- all that time, trying to ;set his best
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ves- military . pants on. The zipner
ter Orr. 410 South Twelfth street. stuck.
Mississippi Area Residents Keep
Rivers
Only a- few ahnralred men were.'
on the levees tridaY but thousands',
of others veers waiting to leap to
the back-baeaking job of sandbag-
ging if they were needed.4 •
Atithorities appeared to think that
everything raissible ,had been done
in; anticipation of the crest - All
they could do now was watt and
shift crews to threatened spots
where levees needed strengthen-
ing.
.Rain fell throughout the area
during the night and the weather
bureau predicted a fall of one and
title-half inches in the next -424
hours,
However, it was not expected to,
add materially to the'present crest J. TAYYLOR, Ordway
because it will take a day or so tot POGUE, Aurray 'Mannfacturing _!--
floW down to the Mississippi. En- BUCY. Murray •Mrufacturing
gineers warded, however. That cons ! SOLIDER. Vets
tamed precipitation would sendt ADAMS. Breda
new . floods down the dangerous WALKER. Ordwya _
Ola Mae (*the),




Murray's six-man city council
Voted 5-I .last night to Install park-
ing meters in the city of Murray.
-The•vote followed-weeks of "---
sion and anvestiaation -of requests
for the meters by local civia clubs.
Although the council has not yet
decided upon the location of the
new aleters as yet. Mayor. George
Hart said today that representa-
aives of four or five meter concerns
will be invited to demonstrate
meters to the city council on the
night of July 18. At that time the
council will decide on Th7F-type ö2'"' 
meterto purchase ,for the city.
One of the 16 Calloway county girls who will compete
for the right to represent-the county at the Miss Kentucky
contest July 7 in Paducah is,.-Phfss Ola Mae Cathey. En-
tered by Graham 8c Jacksei, Ole Mae will be among the
contestants when the JCC sponsored contest is held Mon-




College Vets . ....... 2 0
Murray Nranufacturing ... 2 0
Murray flreds  1 0
Ordway Hall  ̂  1 1•
Independents  0 1
Coldwater  0 '
lIaze  
. 
l  .0 "- ••
Batting AB"
Murray Bred s ••2 17
Ordway 11a14 54 7
College Vets 54 1::





Murray Manufacturing  12 -19 .
Independents ,...   , I 6
Murray Breds  - -- 1 .8
College Vets 42 4
Ordway Hall • 39 18
114z61 . 36 19
nddwater 42 10





















NIELD.• laredia _ _
McGRATIL, Breds  • --- -
j MARQUESS. Bred-
!
BREWER, Murray Manidoeturing _
WILSON. Hazel 
I DEMAREE...0sdWara -















tributary rivers -- the Des Moines.
the 'Iowa. the Illinois. and the Miss
souri -- next week.
Officially, three to three and
thlee quarters inches of rain were
recorded in the Kansas City area
last night. The rain was expected
to continue during the next ''s48 SAURDF.RS. Hazel .,..-
hours. ..• CARLISLE, Vets
, The rains missed St. Joseph, PEARCE. 'Vets
Mo., flooded during the Missouri EVERETT,. Ordway _
rivet: rises of the past days. and LEONARD, ortuvor
the situation was easing there. Statistics compiled by



































...4 1 1 1 '0
Si I 2 3 1
3 2 4 I
2 2 3 1
i 2 2 0
4 2 1 1 0
/
I 1 1 1 0
4 1 1 1 0
5 1 '1 1 0
1 5 0 1 1 2'
. 5 2 1 2 1
1 0
5 0' 1 1 0
6 1 1 3 1
6 0 4 1 0
6 -... 1 1 1 0
6 1 -..1 1-a









1 2 - 2 1













1 2 4 1
0 I 1
(1 1 1













lowing three were from. .Murray:
•8" Hobert J. Moser. 1006 ()live street:
.820 Walter E. Shacklefoid, Jr. 50). Elm





.687 ret.iil feed store for
.641. I, F._ Thurmond, Murray. was
647 rItztrierit -1 1_wects approved' this,.
167 week by the Office of Housing,Ex-
pediter, Louisville.
The council took action on the
report tstibmitted last month by •
the .zooing -commission. -
unanimously to approve the corn-
Missions recommendations in full,
the Council indicated-enactment of
,a zoning ordinance will come soon.
Also on the council,program__Lat
night was an approval of erection
of approximatelY 30 street lights
in the area which was included in
the cl-ty -limits aa the recent exten-
sion' of city limit' lines.
The parking meter question re-
ceived s publicity some time ago
when the Murray Young Business
Men's Club adopted a resolution
calliathe parking situation here
"deplcRtble" and asking -due and
weighty consideration dst the in-
stallation -of aseakisig -met era". The
YBMC resolution said. tourist trade1
brought in by the Kentucky Lake
expansion program_ was' being
hasidic.apped by the pa, kiii• situa-
tion. The Lions Club also went
on record as favoring meter in-
stallation.
The adoption of the zoning corn\
m I s.'sto-n'T., repot r was- Trente after--N -
citizens had been given an oppor-
tunity to study the commission's
recommendations and express their
.yiews. Some opposition was ex-
pressed .it the public meeting but
councilmen felt thatathe repart-tlealt
with the need as well as any plan
suggested. The c.iuncel had the
enda
1° adopt. illu_difY The -




It was announsed today that 22
applicants for enlistment in the
Regular Army this month from this
area sueceasfully passed physical
andsmental examinations and were
sworn into the Regular Army at
Fort Knox. Twenty applicants
were rejected for various_ reasons.





































r 2er FulR°Ierg.egrraid.ulilieter of -Carroll-
1, !. gh School and Murray State
Celles. in the class of 1942. has ire-
; ceptccisa position as chemistry pro-
I fegor -at Murray State during the
17Filiumllterh 'inririls a" student at Washing-
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55-0CIATIOgoi . tit.Ift by 'nudeurnmei
is quite kel1._Y".
if left alone er
multap.y into
Accordaiglx. it is advisible
Till • 
watch for the -hardshells.- andKEINTI (KY Plass .t8SOCIATION ,
then for the .r vegs. laid in clus-
We reserve the r.ght tie reject any Advertising. Letters to the Editor ters on the underside of the leaves.
of Public Voice items wh1ch in war opinion are not for the best intererst When the first eggs are seen, apply-
of our readers.  ing the control material should
Saturday Afternoon. dune 21. 1947 start, with upturned nozzles IQ Put
it where. and only where.. it can
ba effeetive against this pest.
..tan arsenate. and lime. cne
. as






1.1 'ir ars, :-.ate
Clenient.!= S'e Ll.utl' district. it: its isstle of last Tuesdi.y.; • --4.. le !'a. :-
June 17.th. 1-J.7F1ished- one-TT-I:ET; 11 stridters-aiMItg-
Harry Lee NVittorFielti:s program We have .s.een.
The editorial dis-ciission. under the iteadiakr. a's t\';;:-1' •
field Otfere Fon% ard-Lopking Program.- pointed out that 11,..r, Alt -r podding stthi..,
.it Was riot at outright endorsement. of the Cttlloway Conn- 0;0.. ; ;,:norie .is sale
tian's cane:Azov ... .wce have no intention of abandoning
neutrulity ii thc innitediatc future.-
Waterfield's Program Endorsed
TINIELY Toric:s I
From Tfie _County I
Agent
The Mexican' Bean Beetle
If Mexican bean be"etles run true.,
to form. thc
--
:•-ays the Mi7ss...enge-r:-- •.
'-This editorial is not a declaration of s_u_pport. real or
implied. of !he, eatithda.y oriTarry raterfield for the
-1-)-errorrc-rirs+f—g-triorni.te- rial nomination. The 11enger Ii good jobs urle. lie,r a... 
anti 'inquirer thus far have. comniitt..d themselvte2.: to
neither Mr. WarerfiLld nor his OppOnetlt, Sekond District
Congressman 'Earle C. l'Iserrents, and we have no intention
of uhandoning hetztrafity itt t-he immediate future: al-
though we re,•er.,.! our deMocratic prerogative of support-
thiee-fourths . per cent eite•- t
Ten days later. v.-nen all the egg,
.11 th-t 1,iencration may be asstinied
to ha‘e been laid, a seeond ippli-
tiensh..i'alj be made to covei the
le..vesthd TTcforth-ea-Tried 
•
den Shauld be •free of bean beetle,
ter the season. except for immia
grant frona-ipeare.-of a tie-lithe.
why hac: less concern for tile lit L
velous mu'dipty.ng power of tnA
 Mexican beetle
trig tlthcr we feel s.e. io•
• "Netertheless. we 
Two, other pests' may :at 
are in accord with the measures .-1),%-ins. tr.. Southern bean •bee•le
Mr. NVittertieltl. propoed in hits opening address at •Ilur- .end , the spotted tucumber be. rae
ray at His is ie-foi:..a+d-loelking erog1 aqi one to tr.-,4( rm.1Ce• r uedaeh eiare -7 .neee
whti•-h ei.ory'one who has the. interest of KentuCky at heart
can suhscrihe..
are glad IVaterliclei ii!erretiates. the
fact t hut Oil att., must partici!- iite alurig .th cont.
munities anti the federal goy ernMent in airport construc-
tion. Witho.:1 partie.pation on -the part ..f the •ornmon-
wealth. to ;C• them•-,elves. cit
.r, a:d under the• y :1 .;!'1,ort-de•,.el.iii-rnt,nt pro-
gram ‘.• hich calls for .•xi .r.•' in Ken-
I-lit • ,
wlth his proposal for
it ci.mrtion-school fund which
should to a long \va; tot\ ard itcng Kentucky's lagging
ationai standards. Anti ‘vt, are heartily in accord
•vitei his plan* to greatly the rural road fund.
Moreover. although M-t- -AValcrlie'.d's official reeord 'has
beer .nt• .f trie.nti;hip for T.V.A and the ILE.A..
•I ,Ieet-r):•• The expa-nsirstr-of -t-h•ese
iirA hi- .“.1,111:1 !hal. It elee ted. he w.:11
;.' ;iessag..• ,n
.!. k ../".! ;Lt. h
iceielt•; : the 1...ne't;ts
.k% 'erie,!qee:.', eertit1v1.-....eeet. tr,• !•4,!tt.al
in s.c.ct -s 'av.e. to reed i,azierds:
•
arc too hI h.- :or "ue.
eef en • -4-44 1.314..t.rilta. L-11-e_.• au _flat
state.
r.•-c Lew r- th.•
Mr. 'Xiiterti,:d. We hoe :cH,aled
foe l-c:•er 'safety laws. part:it:A:10'1'A :j. 7h.• ',•;rg in-
increase-eft rettite- "arnool fund,: stato... ilartt,ipation







ler .• I itire
,•
,11111 I.•iiimr)Ited
(MI •1; ‘‘1\ I ••
•••
earty plantings These
holes are urstehlly but seldom sea
•eas for ti, ef !h---e- ste
- T..
: 7h a i r.•
in y be atopped by -
it eq. eit.-•.E.; abote b.....
ic .1 •1 'he-a- 
, ee, p• Mex. b• e •
.• e cei.•
I'.'. :die et' le
ar:-716•100111
OUR DEMOCRACY by Mat
111
i3 110 Ma. 14..01cl as ‘canetat
ilL tl)Le Diciionaur.
-01D AMER/CAN PRE,EPT
Y04/ MAY FIND THE WORD THERE, 81./T THE
SF,R/T OF AMER CA PEN/E5 /7:
A
ELiAS HowE- trowv ..1c/LY 9,18/9- INVENTED
THE SEw.NG- MACHIP.E -WHEN STILL IN HIS 20s -
HE HAD HEARD A MAN SAY 'IT CANNOTSEDONE
AdAtstY ANIERiCANS-IdEN AND WV_ •IEN-- =HAVEMET T-HE-
CHALLENGE THAT HOwE MET. IN THEIR ACCOMPLISHMENTS
I
OR THE YEARS IS EVIDENCE PILED ON EVIDENCE THAT
/7 " CAN SE PONE— IN OUR DEMOCRACY
Vrt
WATCH (WT. HRAMEH!Using a man-sized racquet. Hugh
s twa-fmted Dockhand :thot over_ the nel_
like a Jack Kramer or hobby Riggs. The budding tennit
cireer of -the young ltd., is being Watched over by his father







rotemus MORE THAN 34,0
00 PERSONii.
alaver 
KILLED ANNUALLY IN HOM
We're really thrilled to.have our
favorite paper Coming each day.
Curgifratulations on the progressive
spirit of the editor and staff!
Mr. A V. Adams remains quite
, ill :it : home. of his daughter,
Mrs. Ci•awford Arrastalang. His
son. Quincy, one- of the genuine
her...h.:Lot the late war, is still Con-
fined to a gOvernmeiit hospital,
. where he has spent more than two
yairs recuperatieg from severe
burns.
r Noble DunaWay, who recently
,..,derwent iii operation at the
recuperating merle at
he home cif Ina parents-. 14. and
Mrs. Charlea. Dunaway.
Mrs. John 'Jackson and children
are visiting Mr, -and Mrs. W. S.
Murdock and Mrs. Ada Jones. Mrs.
Jackson will be remembfied here
as Miss Erma Jones and now re-
sides in St. Louis
Mr...and Mrs. Suggs and
Rasy, Roy Suggs and Vestet To&
ha.„. rt.-Wined to their homi•s
New Beestim. Mich. •after a :eettolt
Little Weinda Joyea Broadta cele-
brated heti third buithday S turd,ce
About 19 children were
pieaca.t ..nd they repelled cc vela
one WM: •
Mr  lelaikey ea:el
ctill.11.01 of Cottage Grove,
1-:tect Mr end' Mu. Luther Sue,-
Sunday -Olive Oy I
.Ci ii .SerN ice _Wiit 
'Fakc Applications
numb„,-
 mtvjlifted applicants tor positi•a.•
tel various oplicinal branches cif
Civil Engi.u.er-ait int./ries rani41:.e,
Ticem $49720 tee $4.902 per y.
AceiedinelY the closing date f.,r .-e•-
• !pt of appheaticen. x-
• -Med fiont 36 June 1947 teIil -,t.
:net irntize. - •
applieatioca .re ,•• N'
pui pose C f establishing regetel- ' 1
elLgitiles lot ' Probitionai Peer,-
rai atepointer•-trt err CLOPS 1ef -
NV Ir •ir, •
He.11.1.., they say, is a man's,
castle. but if he took c close look:
aCthe occident record there ii man I
would likely complete the picture'
by, donning a suit of armor. Over
34.000 persons Were killed in their
homes last year. and the toll is ris-
ing. -
pcisons are accidentally
killed in the he than any other
place'
Yet little can be done
One down...the_aleatli irb 1eçcidenct
J•rites il• homes except to ecinstantly
renaind person; of the dangers that
contrail them in their own 0--




Accident prevention in the,,,, home
is a matter of sell-discipline and
-alertness, and accidents cannot be
curbed by safety rules and regu-
lation, such as are practiced in in-
or wi the Piehwaxs, up
tice indreadual to watch out for
hitt/sc.(
N, every accident in the
rorre ettire-etv. -*WA* ec,-.4.1 a.111.. -.y. the
Li' ,.,e They are II a dangerous
,tT.1 7. (21 '11 retet's : person -'-
A dangerous thing may be a curl-
n. a kitchen knife, a charge
ef ,h,,tricity. even toy. But nnt
-,111 ef Icier!). at'' equally dangerous.
of them are harmless until
11Ley b 'come the cause of an ace-I-'
dea through persurial carelessness.
tin In,. other hand, there are things
Hke g,Isoline and sharp-
edge I tools which becuine.extreme-
1) el...„eaotts with only the slightest
1111..111 it of carelessness. Alertness
.7 'leads a person
A.-zinc:five-1y use caution when
the more dangerems
th.i.e.e. -
Another phase of accident pre-
ome s
Ir.,. of the "dangerous spots...
St cci.tYs top the list, because




'Thor o c tat • .
r.re- :re' tit
-ate-L.1v he- el for
n •
•
•  ce • 'II .
kentuck‘ Lambs
Win At ShoNN









I etie-fourth Of all home aeci-
• Many of theae are fatal I
ta stairways, the most clang-
.- spot is the yard. Falls and ,
Ler tools. such as laviamiowers.
oed rakes, acs-uubt for the ae:i
jump" in the yard.-
T, i• me-t arcals neon-tire the
the kitchen. accounting as
I. approximately eine-fifth ,
beanie accidents.. Being a
I the kitchen has mor'e:
ta• Is than does line .
.in .-f the .home. Burns
•--cit accident-
and be careless. ho
Ay takes one accident t
anti the bathroom could
the place. Frequent wan;
the i•hances of an occident t
Types of accidents in the
caii be classed in six main t
reports the National Consery
nor, au. They are: Falls,
arid asphyxiation and
foe., I. I:. peisoning, gunshot wo
an,i Tire,
. _ i •
,L11`. ,Hug.-1711ixerous
dining rt,..nr:
• • kecht•ul c dangei









"Lt 171, IniA1.11.1s It
can re-
LEAVI: BOND PLAN HIT
\Ns.
Washington, June 20 iUP.)-- The
ea -ur• to y 'i1dii -1r1lu;-
111,11..ry a Republican proposal to
allow veterans to casli- terminal
laave bonds immediately.
In a report to the House Armed
Services committee which is ,con-
sldering the legislation. the Trees-
u.cy said the GOP plan "would add
considerably t r inflationary pres-
mire, which still threaten the
economy of tIc c quitry."
Nlountain Pastures
'num-melt In.Bell
A any to establiSh good pasture
Ian! on /3011 c. unty mountain sides
has la c-n fcill11,1 by William Slush-
Cr ti; Clear Creek. For the past
five y era he has followed the
pacific, of scaa me seed each spring
and "ic, opine the land free of
bin-he's. hi la's and weeds. Now he
h is an e•ac,Ileut 10-acre stand of
leitegras> and white clover. Slush-
er told Farm Agei.t Hubert W.
Davis that' the eerily fertilizer the
hind ha,, ever r•-•coi..ed was 200











[ -SIOUX CITY SUE"
 ENDS TONIGHT 
GENE A:.TTRY — -
USED CAR SPECIALS
1942 Chevrolet Special Del-Imp. Radio, heater, Fog
lights. New tires. Clean.
1937 Plymouth. Good motor. Good tires. Drives
perfectly.
1940 Chevrolet Club Coupe. New paint, motor,
tires and radio.
1929 A4Vlodel. Good tires. Drivi.s good.
1947 Ford, Super Deluxe. Nearly new. ,




Home of Guaranteed Used,Ca'rs




































































































FOR SALE-Trimz Drapes. Drapes
for every room in the home. Only
$1.49-Riley Furniture and Ap-
pliance Cu. Jn2lc
FOR SALE-5-room house with
hall and bath. Lot 126 t Lo-
cated corner of 13th and . See
James McKinney at the Utilise.
Jn2lp
FOR SALE-Slightly used Jeep.
Fully equipped. $550 less than list
price. Can be seen at Chig's Gulf
Station Fri. and Sat. Jn2lp
FOR SALE-Quaker oil heater. .Be
ready for winter. Cash or terms.
-Riley Furniture _and Appliance
Co , Jn2lc
FOR SALE-Gas Water heater, gas
ranges-full and apartment sizes.
Cash or terms-Riley Furniture
and Appliance Co. Jn2lc
FOR SALE-19414Chevrolet sedan.
Delivery. Perfect condition. In-
dividually owned. Phone Mur-
ray 547-J. Jn2lp
FOR. SALE-Tobacco st MKS. See
Dewey Pace near Pepny. Jn2lp
FOR SALE-Westinghouse electric
range. Excellent condition. Can
be seen .it Wallis' Grocery. Jn2lc
Baldwin Pianos
ACROSON1C. The SPINET with
Use COM-S.11T Tithe.
Immesh:it • delivery, convenient
terms. Full allowance for trade-ins.
•FEEZLE PIANO SALES.
3-0 S. 7th; Mayfield, Phone 1.286
- July 2c
FOR SALE Le Leval milkers with
two pails. Electric or gas $260 00
each-Tayler Implement Co. Jr.23c
FOR SALE-8 cube. f.sa aierquette
deep freeze box _$25 'feeler Im-
plement Co. Jr% 24c
FOR SALE-New Turner. power
hike-off bay baleresImmediate  
.* livery Billington-Jones- Motor
• anatomy: - - - dt124c
FOR SALE-Farm. 3 miles north
of lifsisksays. 85 Peres; fair ilea
teini and tebaceo barn Milk route.
mail route Plenty of building
timber. Now orchard of 50 trees.
$3 250. See Virgil Darnall on the
place. 1p
FOR SALE-Just received car of
Vigor°, $260 per hUndred. Brinun
4-12-8. 80-lb. hay. $1.80-sCaltoway
County Soil improvement AsSocia-
non. Jn24c
Services Offered
AVON offers a pleasant, profitable
opportunity to borne woman in
Murray. who is anxious to can
in part time. Write Box Ni). 65
Owensboro. Ky., at once. Jn2lc
For Rent
FOR RENT - 2-room furnished
apartment upstairs. Private en-
trance. 301 N. 16th St. Phone
676-M. Jn2lie
Lost and Found I
 am•••
LOST- -Pair ef gold rim glasses in,
light tan case, somewhere in-down-
down- Murray. Finder please re-
turn' to Dr. 0. C. Wells' office. lc
New."1'h'reats Made
To Nlaritime Peace- .
New York, June 20 , UP ) --Two
new threats to- labor peace in the
Anne-as:1n shipping industry arose
today es U. S.-flag pas.seimer ships
and freighter returned to the sea
te  feet ere_ imprecedeuted foursdaye„
sedeven strike by CIO seamen.
Growing mospecte of a nation-
wide:c elltsed strike next week and
re) ,. . a five per cent wege
increase offered by leadhrs of 30,-
000 AFL seamen iii. .the' Atlantic
and Gulf "ceasts darkened the pic-
ture.
Charles Li" inc. regemal duet-ti r
if th • CIO Marine. ..lid Ship Build-
ing Workers linen.. .said a strikeI.
of 150.000 shipbuilders and ship re-
pair workers appeared "the only
recourse.- He accused the Indus-
tsy of -ganging up on the union.-
hitlf "Mrs ' IzenTed-daWnstrt-Errierst,
i idi _Stout its citvnal demand hir a
23-cent hourly ,pay increase. UniOn
coesgacts with shipyards expire
Monday. '
J. P. Studer. secretary of the,
AFL seafarers intere ate mai union, !
„said he tjad_resieetea flatly an ',Berl





16 Calloway County _Girls Compete








4.16 EXPOSING SCANDAL PHOTO PACKETEE?S'
0600 BothioWAY. -
MONDAY NIGHT
. . . ONE SHOW ONLY . . .
TICKETS GO ON SALE MONDAY at 5:00 P. M...
ONLY CAPACITY SOLD
Doors Open 7:15 Show Starts 7:45
. . . ALL SEATS 40c . . .
VARSITY
THE LEDGER & TIMES, MURRAY, KENTUCKY
PALESTINE COMMISSION TAKES OFF
KEACOY TO TAKE OFF for the Holy Land, three members of the United
'Nations Cornrrartee on' Palestine -aie pictured at LaGuardia- Aiepert,
New York. They are (I, to r.): Dr. Alfonso Garcia Rubles of Mexico, the
principal secretary; Dr. Emil Sandstrom of Sseeden, the commission
chairman and Dr. Victor hoe, China, who is the personal representative
of Trygve Lie, United Nations secretary general. (International)
_
South Pleasant Grove
-Mr and l's1!• 11....• Charlton arid
daughter and their son. Jame:. of
iire visiline•Mr. Charlton's
mother. Mrs. Ellen ClLurinitt. otid
his sister. 51r. end Mrs. V. E. Wind-
sor. Mr. and Mrs. Toy Hpenden,
Edith mat Patricia asid utrthr nee-
lives sttelid,1 with them seta:ices
et Pletsant Grove Sunday.
Rest wi,hes from relatives and
Irriseele- tee adi_d__ ftu 
Smothernian WIlii i.ire a June bride
and isridcreocerre--- -
Joetti• Simitherman is a.
daughter ..of Mr. and Mis. Hughie
.Suiter of Lynn Grove. For the
present they area, livingat the
bridegroom's mether's. Mrs. Min-
nie .Sne.thermai.
The of Use- community ere
'nut as usiTe71.
We are gled the daily vacatien
surch schoel .it the Reuel Meth.,
..st church ..p.eied Monday with a
eed ellendsnee.
-rio r viv.:1 meeting at Pleasant
t: eve will comire•rice the third
..eley in July. Dr. Overall will
' .• pastor, Bre.--fee de-Obits
, ni Mrs CI,•fineit Ellis of
xingteit ateived Saturday for a
sort visit. Dr. Ellis was greeting
.eticts IT1 SaSurday after-
' ...11 idat Pl. asant Grove Sun-
Arifri visited were
• fen :la:. 'if Mis Hertie
3.1.(1 Mi. Stark Ere•iii. Mr. rid
I. -.' Ale, y 514•ReyrmIds. Mrs. Er-
ii 11.0,e-.. Mt. and Mrs. Jim 'Er--
Mr; .rrrrl Mrs Ellis Paschell,
end Mrs. A. 4'. Derail. Mrs.
Isech.41,1. Mr. .4.141 Nils. Dun-
it, Y is'emesel to f.i•
.1. ,,t ISp trial Ttie,:day .efter
'it t- i-i it,ith his pereitts arid se•
111r. and Mn-. Demlis Boyd and
__. •
e
AS THOUGH trying to peer into
the future, Beulah Louise Ovcrell
stares fixedly into space as the jury
is selected in Santa Ana, Calif., that
will decide her fate and that of
her fiance and co-defendant, Bud
Gollum. They are being tried on
charges grdwing out of the yacht
blast deaths of Beulah's wealthy
isasenta, (International) ,
Nine.
• Mrs. Holmes Ellis and son of Em-
inency visited last week with Mrs.
Hattie Ellis and tensity. also her
mother, Mrs. Stella Furchess and
family.
Mr. anti Mrs. N. B. Ellis nit Wil-
son. Ark., announce. the _recent ar-
rival of a daughter. N. B. is a
son if Dr. Nona Ellie alse of til-
ed'. Ark.. who Wec reeled in diis
community. The little miss is a
gfeat- niece of Mrs. Neea Paschall
and the writer. •
Ezra Vim-cot of Brownsville last
year grew the first Williams cane
in 'Edmonson county: thiee, year.












HAPPENINGS IN AND NEAR HAZEL
Aubrey Sheekles is home to visit . Mr. and JULiaIl Mayer and
his parents. Mr. and Mrs: Sheckles. children wire Union City. Tenn.,
in North Hazel, p visitors over. the. weekend.  
Mr. and 11/TrS-. -T. P. 'Turnbiev and Mrs. .U. B. Chrism= of .Paris was
little son. Johnie, of Meyfield, were in Hazel Sunday visiting relatives.
in Hazel Sunday guests of their Mr. and Mrs. J. Anthony and
parents. Mr. and Mrs. 0. B. Turn- baby uf Mayfield were Hazel
bow: • rvisitors Sunday atternoon. .
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Stubblefield Miss Willie Gilbert McMillen of
had as their visitors Sunday, Mr. Dixon. Tenn., is guest of Mr.. and
and Mrs. Watts Leslie and son and Mrs. Robert Taylor.
grandson from Ypsilanti, Mich. - Luther Robertson of. Murray was
Mr. and
• 
Mrs. F,rank Fields of a Hazel business visitor Monday.
Martin. Tenn., were visitors in the. la Bcrdii4 BiseCheet left Thurs-
home of *Mt. ar—Ta—Mrs. Paul des
Dailey and feraily. 
fir Indis a (ter is haw .days
I yen in Hazel it' friends. a
Dr. Hugh lideElrath and son of Mrs. Callie Lowry of Paris .was
Murray were in' Hazel Sundey,eand; j Heel Sunday tu_visiLher.m01117
attended services at the Baptiet et. Mrs. Robert Maddox. and sis-
' ter, Nrrs-l-r-, - --- —
-Mrs. L. K. PiiTE7a., fief Murray Notia elteldox enjoyed a
Is in Hazel visiting her pees:sits. Mr. ! vise from, eliee relatieses. Mrs.
and Mrs. A. W. Cui
NOTICE
This—is to notify my friends and customers,  who
have been receiving water from my well in the
past, that beginning
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 25th
I will again do my own hauling, with the
help of my son-in-law, Prentice
Beaman
For the past two years, Luck Burt Las been doing
the hauling under lease.
















1 hat's a Different Story!
A Prominent Club Man
,1 Ms', LITTLE WARRIOR IS
OFF TO Ti-lE. LAND-0 THE
ILLINOIS, TO CONQUER
THOSE WILD CHICAGOS.F.•
  , ALL FOR ME
'
LA)
Tex.. Mr. and Mrs. Johny Smith
and Mrs. Bennie Trentham of Mar-
tin. Tenn., and Mrs. Csliie Lowry
Of Tennessee, the past Sunday.'
L. J. Hill was in Detroit a few
feleye-last week on business: -
Mr. and Mrs. Galon Brandon,
Paris. were guests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Hendricks. ii
south Hazel.
Miss Catherine Adams of - Murray
is' a guest of. Miss Ann Herron
this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Denham
and Mrs. D. N. White motored over
to Mayfield, and Padticah, Tues-
day.
MrseBillslones smd.Mrs. Ed Mill-
cc were. guests 'of Mrs. :Miller's




v.isitesd her tette-Ms. Mr. and Mrs.
,s 72rthi- tha yaarcilt3. Mr
Mrs,. Bert Milstead, Sunday
Mrs. Lois Waterfield spent Sun-
day in Hazel visiting Mrs. Gertie
Grubbs and sister, Miss Maud
Walker.
-Mrs. Gertie Robertson Brown is
entertainings-her daughter, Mrs.
Lynch. of Settsboro. Ala,
FOR SALE
GAR WOOD SPEED BOAT
Hand contructed, using ma-
hogany lumber. Powered by
105 h.p. Chrysler marine
motor. Boat and motor in
A-1 condition. Price $1,750.
See or Call

















24-Entrance to mine .
25-Pluck a atring
. (Scot.)
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..I PENN Tf r NOW WHA-i. YOU'RE 414
,r.r5 ALL A RAvIN' ABOUT, SIR, BUT ALL ME AN'





FF2CN1 THAT C YOU SIMPLY
'CU MEAN




FOP 4\ WEEK, At, t EL'.
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Jeff Maddern. after four years
In the Army. is rerarning to his
ancestral :Maryland home Mad-
dern Hall. As a result,ol war U'
juries. he has underg me plastic
surgery which has soniew hat
changed his face. Mat he hasn't
yet told his family - a brother
and an aunt-about this Then
hefore he reaches home, he learns
that a man calling hirnsell "Jeff
Maddern- armed there the pre-
vious week Deciding to delay his
homecoming until he can ins es-
tigate this impostor. he take-. 3
room in a hoarding house in the
nearby village. A fellow boarder
. ha-
just arrived from Washington.
asks Jeff to go duek-hunting
with him but. early the neat
morning he suddenly departs
leaving a message that he as-
called back to Wa.hington Jeff
however, learns that the phone
call came from Staddern flail
Cautiously approaching his
home, he gets a glimpse of his
double on the lawn A little later
In the woods, he runs into one of
the Negro servants. Wash ‘Ahile
-they're talking, a run or om
sere.* a creek fella at's.1.1 -shad a
second bullet barely misses Jeff.
ho leaps behind a tree.
CHAPTER SIX
SHIELDED. by the P.-la-salve
6". trunk of the oak tree. Jeff
CeatatiFitted Waal. In Ms
Feature S3 ndirate. Inc.
dariaas to move !..-oth his shelter.
eiaaosa the ire, k the mindsrer
a as prep:nay st : king behind
ane of those tsees '
And tla n he remembcred. .
• That flash of r, d tie nad seen in
tee eaaas _setae. there Taal ba at
scarlet ti.at he a taken for the flirt
of a tanaa, r s a lag It wis exae(ly
arie"atasae of the lining ot 13.1::lial-
Ire illinting •
Burthaiser nisat oe in • league
o ith the impost. a at Maddern Hall
:ill sat; It ii a The fat stranger
asking eim te act as ins hunting
setae It had ben. assitatlesplan
t ado at'. asWail tans In the woods about the duck migrations, Flocks-waaso-a-ea-asea-le-coare-menrci-laut-tor-nave-- Datal.---01-aTry thin so farreas.in. tl.tt .earls.-moraung ilaven't they?" . •
aain, t: n: Maddern Hall had "Yep. Seen plenty of mallards.a:terei: ta: a ea Si arranzements though. I was Juk sayin Ra my
In an) ease. it was Wain that Mdesus the other,day. •"? Theteey meant to Pat ham out of the driver's voice went on and, on in aw se if they could They a. re after monotone.
• met' bie ana tie was the Jeff relaxed. Be leaned back and
t • rt. • But . what u're they breathed deeply of the fragrance
seeping ma:Man the rear of the
truck. It was the smell of applesat:hate-ter their pin pose was. this
: sa, t was tl'e mu rrtr,r tnni t .h dnTaltlelled apples for four
orought nun last want. Iao tate
now for a MIS. tie 1:emelt-we:ea
He'd have to depend on a latch
The neadliglits of a sznal, truck
crept up on nun ,ale steppeo alto
the middle of the road. The salvia
had to stop,
- -What s Wrong. Bud?"
Jell walked around to the side
of the truck. -I hate to get back
to the city." he explained. -Are you
going anywhere near the state
highway?"
"Com right across it. Climb '
The engine throObea to ale
again. The driver gate Jeff a side-
long glance in the dark There ea:
no dashboard light and Jeff felt
unreasonably relievea He won-
aerea ally ne nao the teeling, oi
being a fugitite. There was no rea-
aOri.ta 00 overly cautious now He
at a cigarette, offered the drivel
one and was refused
"Come down iron) Washington
for tlie.nuntini" the ejaiver ask'
"No, just to wane about it-Um
a natuialtst." It was funny how
easy it was to lie.
"Natuialist, eli?"
"1 wanted to lInd out something
years.::v to nancle alane He- a go to
rtner dro him at theet -.inlet •
arms for a Moment,  low-
• •
•taaaUelroa sere.1-131 1.anda it. Ile d tanizat. 
flagged a city-bound bus.lie resa.led that Myra Kingsley
ea- in Waatandon now-a ith the WHEN he readied Washington.d Cros.s Es, n under his present VT, it as seven o'clock He took at•asior. t: e th,gight of eeeine her cab to a corner near, the Red Crossazain. after f ur long years, made headquarters. Lights 'still glowedtas heart skip a beat. decided from the wmdowa Qi tbestillaidullil-lat
e he satinet toward the build-
,
I r the a .r" _story. Together. ing -. he suddenly spotted Myra sey*d rain st hat to do:
en
• •
She strung open the door, t
you dning in
ered hilt to the ground and -
bent over ferr. The Negro was •J
dead-kill' : • inatantly.
'• ea' a •Anger sad.. .
felt tli-• le( t KT •
and Waali hair
shared tue weaoing ea; .
cialdhood Ana c , a •
N.gro traena • • •
murderea He
hadn't been tte •
riuntitf -no at : .
intended for Lan • ( •
Maddern. The second -saot
proved that




rn.fry. ' Wat ore
, tl.ere behind the
rnk ta, early




ea• ear as 0 in
' 2 -
a, • .6 .•1.0itrit
• • tr. A.-re
'1 r.. t! a
•. • • r.:4
:•• • • a: 0 • ft
:rt, •.: rt r•.. door
• a! a r •2.•








When yr ,,i vi -it out of I
1,51 ' III„ut of town visitor






..r •1 trefure at 2.00 pm.
S, a.' a a-anday. Sunday Sr hoof
a Preaching at 11:00
roadster parked at -thee-curia.- The
batten* little car brought back a.
flood of memories. That dent
the right fro4t fender had been
acquired the day he ant Woody
and Myra had driven to a Navy-
Notre Dame game' in Baltimore,
ale taatk,ed..over and patted the
car with affection. "How are you
pal?” he said. then laughed softly
totalling the day Myra had bought
it. "I'm going to call it the Phan-
tom," she had &aid. "because ita
' last a ghost of its'former self?
Jeff stowed his suitcase Deanna
the front seat, taeleilambed in a
aiedagatio-Maseashalt-an liote-iseterec•
he inquired for her at Red Crosa
fieadquarters.
Discotering that he'd smoked'
his last cigarette, he snapped open
the dashboard compartment ano
fumbled inside. He found no cigar-
ettes but drew forth a revolver
Naw lariat was Myra doing with a
can' He put it back gingerly. won-
cc :Ina.
Then he saw.- her -coming. Be
kn.% frorn• the easy swing of her
ei.ile teat it was Myra. Always. he
Lad lahnitel her completely un-
iou• grace.
She aaane open the car door
tac r. ga-pen softly.
• Wiait are you doing In my car?*
"P s Jeff Myra "
,,, • .1,ar Can it really be you?"
He .anzned. "I ni beginning to
- Itlivrei-r-itte.e+1.-butatattrixamortrent.
I'm teasenabla certain?
• She meved in beside him "Dar-
Lae you might have misseeme!
•Wav didn't you phone from the
Hall^-
"I haven't been to Madder()
Hal."
• "Jeff, don't Vat.se me now-I'm
ton tired"
•-It 5 a long story, pet, but ... 1
hare n't been hame."
"But Mt her pr.nned 'Me this
meaning - said she'd seen and
ta'aed to you -• --
Mr- Kingsley also had said that
J. fr scented so rrartarctr-se-ealtue
- ;he. v.:)rir!,,red if the war hadn't
• 'eked tam badly. Myra, too.
ftit,d Iserse If wondering.
.•
(To oe continued)
(The ea:aerie:err in this serial are
actittousr
PI F. ts.ANT VAI.LE'T IIURQH
•
.1 I; JJick, Minister
-




Samuel C. McKee, Pastor
9:45 am. Sunday-K.-hoot
Mr. David H. Winslow, Supt.
10:00 a.m. College Students Bible
class. Miss Ella Weihing,
PhD., Teacher
11:00 am, Worship Service
.A.30 p.m. Senior High Fellowship
6:45 p m. Westminster Fellowship




T. H. -Mullins, Jr.. Minister
9:30 A M. Sunday School
10 50 A.M. Morning Worship
5.00 PM. Young People's Choir
Rehearsal
6:00 PM, Sunday Evening Choir
.yri• Preaching every Sunday morn.
6:15 P.M. Methodist Youth Fel- ing at 11:00 o'clock and on Sun•
day night at 7:30 o'clock.
Robert Owen is superintendent
Sunday- School- held every SIM-
31URRA1' CHURCH OF CHRIST
Sixth and Maple Streets
Charles C. Langaater, Minister
Bible School at 9:45 a.m.
Worship with communion at
10:50 am. arid 7:00 pm.
Wednesday: Mid - week Bible
_study at 7:00ap.m. with classes for
all ages.
ALMO CHURCH OF CIIRIST
Bro. J. H. Brian
. •
- "Sunday School each Sunday at
5:45 a.m. except second Sunday at
1 p.m.
Preaching services every second.
Sunday at 2:30 p.m.
lowship
7:00 P.M. Evening Worship -
";00 PM waaaaaaay. 
SUGAR CREEt CHURCH
Baron Rieke on. Pastor
Meeting day at 10.00 -tiaeleele-
Max B. Hurt. Chairman Board of B.T.U. every bunoay night at
Stewards 6:30, Clifton McNeely director, and
-Mrs. E. A. Tucker, president of preaching following EaTU.
W SC .S. Prayer meeting every Wednesday
Herman Ross,- Sunday Schoo
apes idenflent 
l4 night at 7.00 o'clock.
W M S. 'meets on Thursday at
Miss Lula 'Clayton Beale, Counse- 1:30 p.m. after the first and third
day each rnonth.  be High School MY1"-":"--- -
Mrs. Witham Jeffrey, Counselor
Intermediate MYF
Mrs. Robert Smith, Coanselor
Junior MYF
MJE.310RUL BAPTIST CHURCH
H. A. West, Pastor
910 a m.-Sunday School, Alvin
Harrell. superintendent.
10-45 ant -Morning worship
7.30 p m.-Evening worship
7:00 p m.-Group Meetings
TisesilgY
2.30 sien—W.311.S.4t the Church
Wednesday
7.30 pm.-Mid-Week Prayer Ser-
Vice and Bible Study
8 30 pm -Teachers and Officea's
Meeting
intsT BAFTIS1 CHURCH
Brevet= _B. Swytt. Pastor
Rudolph Howard.
Minister of Music
Miss Dorothy Brizendine. Student
Secretary. Phone 75
Dewey Ragsdale, Sunday School
Superintendent
L I. Downs, T. U. Director
Mr*-- -Eugene Slat-pier -JAW!! Pre,
Morning
Sunday School  9.30 am
Morning worsaap  10.45 a.m
Evening
Training Union • • .... 6.15 p n
'Evening 'Worship  7.30 pr
Prayer Meeting Wed. __ 7.30 pr
FIRsT CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Robert E. Armen. Iuni•ter
- - - - -
• 45 A M China h St inol
10 55 A 51 M••r•r g Worship wa
a :vas, liv t ii.•,-ti•r
r• Sit P 51 C F. arid Collee-
,..;..ri gr,up
7 3(1 M Es, orig Wra• •
• fir
th at 11 am
SINKING SPRING BAPTIST
CHURCH




ship Service 1100 o'clerk
on firat and foprth itunday's.
Eveaing set vice. on thir-a-Sunds•
7 ''clock. Church Se.hasa each Si
i,•.• 10 o'clock. 'Youth Fella-
: Sunday [hip eac nh Sunday .everiiges 6
-1-Trayer Meeting each Thursday .
_ -rang 7 o'clork.
• -I- 7r Service 11 o'clock s
-:,Russells Chapel
aslay and 7 o'clock eie
evening. Steward-
- meeting each':Iy -Sr Jar-
• • • • --••• Sr.•
• •.• !toera, aang Service 
BethelB T U. L. D Warren, Wor'hip 2-4a caelock each four.a
Suriday and 7 catiosk each secor
Suralay. Church School each Sun-
day .11 p clock. Prayer meeting
' eash.W.edneaday evening 7 o'clock.
• Brooks Chapel
• War-hip 11 caelock each third




J. H. Thurman. Pastor
— -
S,ind:,y, 10 00 am. Sun- Independence
Jrs. H. Foster, Super. Worship service 2 30 cialsele each
• 7 'h• • Pr, :,,,-tang at 11 00 a m. first SaralaY.
-
MURRAY CIRCUIT
C• A. Meta Pastor
-------
St. t ethane rnarels First Sunday _Goshen 11 sam.;
a 1.st n Gr,,V, 7 30 Fr it.
Second Sunday-Martins Chapel
„r.,y II •• N.y if,Pe I. •
Third 'Sunday-Lynn Crewe 11 am.
ri 7 30 h ni
Fordth SundaysaSulpher Spring.
9_45 am; New Hope 11.00 a.m
, a Martins Chapel 3 pm.






A. G. Childers, Pastor
South Pleasant Grove
Sunday-School at 10.00 a.m. R.
L. Cooper. superintendent.
Worship Service at 11.00 a.m..
first and third Sundays.
Yuuth Fellowship, 6:30 pm.
Hazel Church
- - Soncirry-fochi....d -at 10100 a tri. Wil-
mer Ray Dunn, superintendent.
Worship Service at 11:00 a.m..
second Sunday, and at 7 00 p.m.
second and fourth Sundays.
Masons Chapel
Sunday School at 10 00 a m., firs.
third and fourth Sundays, and' at
2:00 pm, second Sunday. Brooks
Underwood. superintendent.,
Worship Service at 11:00 a.m..
'fourth Sunday, and at 3.00 pm.
second Sunday.
ELM GROVE BAPTIST CHURCH
Leslie Gilbert, Pastor
Sunday School  10 AM.
Allen Wells, Superintendent
Morning Worship  11 A.M.
Train-ling Union  6:30 P.M.
Evening Worship  - 7:30 P.M.
Wednesday Evening Prayer
Service  7:30 P.M.
W.M.U. meeting every second and













Preaching first and third Sunday
at 11 o'clock.
Sunday School each Sunday 'at
10 o'clock John Lassiter. superin-
tendent.
B.T.U. meets meets each Sunday
at 6:30 p.m. Harold Houston, BTU
director.
HAZEL BAPTIST CHURCH
H. F. Paschall, Pastor
KIRKSEY CIRCUIT
H. P. Blankenship, Pastor
First Sunday-harasey 11 a.m.;
Cole's Camp Ground 3 pm.; Mt.
Hebron 7:30 p.m.
SeGond Sunday-Coldwater
a ma Mt. Carmel 7:30 p
Third Sunday-Mt. Hebron
a.m.; Kirksey 7:30 pm.
jourth Sunday-Mt. Carl 11
ant; .Cole's Camp Ground 3 p.m..
Coldwater 7:30 p.m.
There is Church School at each
of these churches at 10 a in every
Sunday. Your atteridarice is ap- School, Morgan Cunningham, Au-
precated. perintendent P;-caching at 11700
' a m_ and Saturday before at 2:00
WEST FORK BAPTIST clitEni
E. A. Somers, Pastor
5unday School each Sunday at
10 o'clock am. Festus Stury, Ipper-
intendent.
Preaching services each second
and fourth Sunday at 11 deli,
Also each fourth Sunday night







Sunday School, 10 a.m
Worship Service, 11 11111,
CT F., 8:30 pm.
Worship Sett ice. 7:15 p.m.




C. E. Boswell, Pastor
First Sunday: Palestine, 11:00
a m.; Hardin, 7 p.m.
Second<Sunday: Olive, 11:00 anu:
Union, Ridge, 3.00,p m.
Third' apunday, at Hardin 11:00
am; Pagsline, 3 p.m.-̀
Fourth Sunday: Dexter, 10:00





J. H. Thurman, Pastor
First Sunday, 10:00 a.m. Sunday
Paul Daily, Sunday School Super-
intendent
Kerney Bailey, T.U. Director
Mrs. Paul Dailey, W.M.U. Pres.
 Adorning- -
Sunday School, 9:45_ am. ' 
Morning Worship each Sunday,
11:00 am.
Evening
Training 1,.1iin each Sunday; (430,
p.m.
Evening Service, 7:45 pm, See•Ond
and Fourth Sunuays
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday 7:47
pm.
WMU, GA., Sunbeams meet on
Wednesday following Second
and Fourth Sunday.
W A • meet Monday. 7:30ap m
following First and Third Sun-
days.
A 4--
• COLDWATER CHURCH OF
CHRIF/
I- H. Pogue. Minister
---
Church School each Lord's day_
n second and fourth Sunday at
10 am', and first and third Sun-
day at 110 pm.
Preaching services: first and
third Sunday at 2:30 p.m.
OWENS CHAPEL BAIIIIST
Leon Winchester, Pastor
Preaching service. firee and, Third
Sunday at 11 a.m. and 7 pm














OPEN 6:00 A. M. — MIDNIGHT
Service Is Our Business
BARNES & ORR SERVICE
STATION






















. WITH THE FAMOUS METER-MISERI
Come in...See it!
imagine having a new Frigidaire in your own
kitchen ... a superb, new refrigerator with im-
. portant advantages like thesc—







OM 7 MILLION BUILT AND SOLD
Beeetifyi,
Modem (abase,
( Inc ilia( all-steel;
gleaming white state -























server expense by 5- p
Year Protection plan.
Johnson Appliance Company
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE
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